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Tutcarnra Taller Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

flailroad will run as iouows:
Leave EaKt Water-for- at 7.30 a.
ami 2 v. m., arriving at Port Eoy- -

(1 at 8.4" a. m. and 3.15 p. sr.

Lmvc Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,
WJ 5.1 i'- - m., arriving at East Wa
ferfsrd :it 1143 a. m. and G.30 p. sc.

J. C. MoOREHEAD,

Superintendent.

SHORT LOCJiLS.

er county peach crop is

Jlis. G'orr.c Vnrner is visitinn-- in
tjjo Slfltc of Iowa

A. F-- Ileinlmoii TislteJ friends
In town last week.

Gi'or;;c 15. Friilny of Oceola visited
in town on Sunday.

T. J. Middagh is the new post-

master in Patterson.

Tu County Fair at Port Royal,
September fi, 7, 8 and 9.

Austin Weak of Ilarrisburg, visit-
ed iu Patterson last week.

Pevli jwkinp; or canning in Del-

aware is now in full blast.
One hundred thousand people vis-

it tlie Chicago Fair every day.
Tlie Grangers' picnic begins Aug

list 23 and closes September 2.

Traes Spoonybargr of Hunting-
don was in town on 'Wednesday.

Miss Kmilv Marry is visiting
Hiss CVrio Hnghes in Lewistown.

The rivr is low enough to give it
tha bine color that made it famous.

Mrs- - Carry Patterson of Philadel-
phia i visiting in the twin boroughs.

J.id"! Archibald of Lackawana
couaiy wiiti in town last r riaay nignt.

Miss Myrtle Cramer of Hollidays-bu- r

is visiting friends in Patterson.
The estimated oafs crop this year,

id 40 lii'llion bushels less than last
year.

The soldier's re union will be held
on tic 10th day of October in this
town.

Pw M. Pirtley is tlie new pout mas-to- r

at Watt'iford by recent appoint
me:;t.

A woman left for the
World's Fair with only loc in her
pockot.

Geo. MeCurdy of the Washington
C. printing office was in town on

Friday.

Crops in the Stu.te of Maine are
ruined lv the drougth, and many
wells are dry.

A number of people in town and
viiinitv nre tiling with stomach and
bowl ailment.

Jumei Furd and wife of Philadel
phia are visiting Albert Hackenberg- -

er and family.

Miss Mnv Funk of Renova is visit
ing her cousin i!iss Bess Groninger
near Patterson.

1. Druitt Crawford is among the
number frrm town that are visiting
the World's Fair.

Mi,!S Kate Thomas and her broth-
er Chnrlof" are home from the eastern
part of the State.

Gold has been found at Glen Ocbo,
Montgomery county, Md., that pays
at the rate of $14 a ton.

Miss Lillian Swartz of Lewistown,
SDPnt Sunday with Miss Martha
Jaekman on Third street.

Dr. A. W. Shelly of Port Royal
has sent several wairon loads of beans
to the cannery at this place

The largo majority of people in
Juniata county favor the free coin-

age of both silver and gold.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cramer of

Philadelphia are visiting his brother
Wilson Cramer in Patterson.

Someone wants to know why weeds
thrive when desirable vegetables per-
ish niider drougth. Give it np.

The United States will lave 120
million bushels of wheat to sell this
year. Last vear there was a surplus
of 102 million bushels.

Thieve stole twenty-tw- dollars
from the house of James Loudon in
Tuscarora township, while Mr. Lou-

don and family were attending a fu-

neral.

Mr, Joseph Dysinger has begun
the excavation for the fonndation of a
dwelling house for himself and fami-
ly on North street across the way
from the home cf John Hollobaugh,
Sr.

An exchange says there is a law on
the statute boeks of this state which

courage

on the Sabbath day is liable to a
of 823. and imprisonment

line
the

county jail for sixty days.
The Btaver, Snyder county Herald

sayt.- - The logs almost daily
Been sliding down Shade mountain.
It really a curiosity to see what
speed they make their trip. It is ful-

ly two miles from the top of the
rnontitnin to the railroad, and the
logs can run this distance in about
one minute. Enough logs can
run in one-ha- lf day to keep the load-
ers busy for week.

The Behring Sea Arbitration has
determined that the Sea is not Sea,
but only a large cut out in the Alaska
coast, and that the United States has
no right in the cut out further than
the regulir three mile limit from the
coast is accorded by international
law to every nation that owns a coast
line. This" of the Arbitration
settles the seal fishery oueetion, that

nations f:om catchinn- seals
waters above mentioned.

VWissCoraGilHford f Ait'
vbgher cousin Miss Bbison
W aZZ ?e Poner killed-- - - h- - "i mai town one davweek.

Mr. George Guss and boh John.
towrT ' 8pent Sunda iQ

Pm.( T- - 1 . -
1Df i. L " uaJ in town

Wliss Grace Wetzlerof Thomn,town ii i . , ij
iy McClellan.

r ,
r

ana Mrs. OUWI t.nA i .... . .
-- ""auaa.tr

ijoaiport visiting
. buvru.
All..Alien jjanais and JaniAo aa
tZto: !pent Sunday

Miss Bertha Cramer of P.nOM,.
visited Miss Jenni TWrw r a i '
m miH nisi ween.

Edward Faaiet.

oiDici iuxn,

jut.

on

ea snn in. .

er

son.
Har--

uuhioi are rel- -

Dg

ilarnsbnri? are Tisitinr Mr. FaD;i-- d

parents Front street.
.Vrs. Cliarlos Greer. dniKrlifo. ttiand 'P.lnjJr.- nu vi nivvua n.ro vis-

iting at the National Ilouse.
Mrs. J. Frank Sloisi of Lewistown,

pent Tncsday with D. S. Richen-bao- h

and family iu Patterson.
y Mrs. Ed. Sieber and children of
Newport are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John North in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leah of Me-haffe-

Clearfield county, spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs George Giles.

Mrs. Georjre Zeiler and sister,
Miss Jennie Shatto of Patterson, are
visiting friends in Perry county.

MissJfollie Wright of Phila., is
home visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Wright in Patterson.

Mrs. J. Foreman and Mrs. Dr. S.
A. Sulouff of Patterson, spent Thurs-
day among friends in Lewistown.

Messrs. Will and George Cams of
near Lewistown, spent Sunday at-
tending the bush meeting Tan
Wert.

C. W. Mayer surveyed in Thomp
wmtown last week for the purpose of
fixing grades, &c, for the town

A crvpsv carnvnn of 12 wacons. n
lot of horpes and dogs passed through
town westward bound on Monday

Miss Catherine Kurtz of Kurtz L

vnllcv died at her home in Delawaro
township on the 11th inst, aged
about 76 years.

Misa Carrie and Elizabeth Ewing
of McVeytown and Miss Mary Cope- -
land from Tyrone are visiting the
family of Editor Allison.

John Earnest, Jr., of Renovo, and
brother Herm of TTarrisbursr vis
iting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Earnest in Patterson.

Accord in tr to an act of the lnte
Legislature. Gin tax collectors to be
elected next. Feb'ry, will be elected
to Rerve a t6rm of three years.

The averfxre yield rf winter wheat
per acre in Illinois is 14 Imsheln, and
ttie averre yield per acre of fipvinu
wheat is 11 bushels per acre.

Tobacco growers at North Bloom-fiel- d,

Conn., failed on Sa'nrdav to
brine rain by the explosion of dyna
mite bomb cartridges from a balloon
V Manv people nttended the harvest
home at, Indian Mound last Satur-
day. D. M. Marshall, Meno Eh, D.
B. MeWilliams and Rev. Mr. Lloyd
eacli delivered an address. ,

Dr. Thomaf. E. Cooper of Allen- -

town, died suddenly last Friday even-
ing while teaching his little son an
evenincr prayer The child halted in
praypr when the father aid: ' God
bless papa and mamma." when he
fell dead.
V The topmost wave of vacation time
has been reached and the store keen-
er and business people will settle
down for another year's work. The
farmer's vacation will commence after
the corn has been harvested, and will
last from then till spring time.

Lightning struck and damaged St.
Stephen's Reformed church in Potts- -

town. Pa., on Sunday. The congre-
gation have been qnarreling amoner
themselves and many people in that
community believe that Deity Rtrnck
the church with lightning as a pun-
ishment for their fighting.

It is funny to hear the gold bugs
talk about the world being over-ru- n

with silver in the face of the fact that
there is scarcely more than ft billion
more silver in the world than gold,
and taking both gold and silver to-

gether there is not enough of it to
redeem the coin bonds that are ow
ing Great Britain.

The ground squirrels were trouble-
some in Wallace county, Kansa,
which iudueed the connty commis
sioncrs to offer a bounty of 10 cents
per ecalp. Withm week id.uuu
souirrel scalps were brought in,
which amounted to $1300. The Com
missioners counter-mande- d the boun
ty, and issued bonds to pay for
scalps that had been sent in,
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The National Bank of south Penn- -Svlvanift of tr i t i.. - - ""--" "cum county, Pa., closed its doors la.t Thurs- -

Editor William Jackmaa of theDemocrat and Register with wife anddaughter Louie, are at the World'sFair in Chicago.
The letters uncalled for in the Mif-nmto-

post office on Saturday ev- -
vnICSW?!:e,for Jalia lister. Miss

M. Rahn, Singleton Sheaffer.
The next Counfr Ponvanf;nn r tv.

Christian Endeavor Society, will beheld m the Presbyterian church atun, ltoyai on Saturday, October 14.
The Ladies Aid

tberan church will hnM o j
Festival in McAlisterville on Satur-
day, August 26th, 1893. All are

About
in iNew lork Cltv raisnil a rii loo
Ihnreday and mobbed Wallhalla
Uall Uestroyinir almost
the hall. J

Mrs Eliza Stahl and danMitpr JM.
sie and son George of Cumberland.
Wd., aro visiting Mrs. Dunn who is
Mrs. Stahls aunt at East Point this
town.

aWmt

other from

5000

xue iarm oi 114 acres of JJavnl
Ilertzler, deceased, at Port Roval,
was sold at public sale last Saturday,
to T. n. McClure for $71 ner acre.
Total, 8004.

Judge John Stewart of Chambors- -

burg has withdrawn as a candidate
for Judgeship on the bench of the
State Supreme Court on the Repub-
lican ticket.

The Perry County Agricultural So
ciety will hold its 8th annual Fair at
Newport. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, September 19, 20,
21, 22, 1893.

L. Banks Wilson's horses landed
this A. M. They are an extra load,
17 Iron Grave and 3 Bays. Remem
ber they will be sold on Thursday at i

the Jacobs House.
i

Edward Shellenbertrerof Orbisonia,
Huntingdon county, but formerly of
this placo was among his old time
friends and relatives on Saturday
and Sunday in this town.

Archibald of Lackawanna a
making a vigorous effort to secure
the repnbliean nomination for the of-

fice of State Supreme Jndge. He
will open head-quarter- s at Harris,
burg next Monday.

The bush meeting in Harry Moore's
woods wns largely attended on Sun-
day. Rev. E. E. Berry preached a ser-
mon in the forenoon. In the after
noon Rev. J. R. Henderson preached
the sermon. Harry Moore led the
choir.

Last Tuesday one hundred and
fifty democratic voters assembled at
a place called Buchanan in Texas,
and passed resolutions condemning
Cleveland for his course on the many
questions and then hung him in ef-

figy, and ri'VUed it with bullets.
Miss Annie Murray and her cousin

Miss Helen Greer of Altoonn, enter-
tained a party of younar people at the
Nationnl noupe list Monday evenirg-Th-

young people departed pleased
with the pleasant hours they had
spent in dancing and listening
choice music.

John W. Yocura of Port Royal, a
freight brakeman was coupling cars
at Mifflin, on Monday morning, Aug-
ust 21st, and had his left hand mash-

ed, necessitating amputation above
the wrist. Dr. D. M. Crawford and
Dr. Darwin Crawford gave such at-

tention as the case required.
David Leedy, a freight brakeman

of Duncannon, Perry county, was
coupling cars at Port Royal, this
county, last Thursday, August 17,
had the of of left hand
crushed. Dr. D. M. Crawford and
Dr. Darwin M. Crawford rendered
the surgical assistance necessary in
the case.

or

Lewistown people are alarmed
the break in the Lewistown dam

Tbey say the piers of the river bridge
at that town are built on woot
cribs, and if tha water U withdrawn
from the dam the cribs will be ex-

posed to eir and sunshine, and that
will soon cause them to rot and the
piers to fall.

Gold began to rise immediately af"

ter the repeal of tho silver free coin-

age act of 1873. Previous to the act
of 1873 silver wns worth a little more
than gold, dollar for dollar. Now
the gold buS have gotten gold work
ed up to donble the value of silver in
England and other countries where
the gold bug ru!es.

flave vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of tho century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. V arrant-e- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

WC. ,. . i,Tne iNortn American says iuo ieui- -

edy for the present panic is: "Pay
vour debts: ji.iauorai.eii, 11 menus,
- .v.. 1 1

if you owe a dollar ana pay it, mui
dollar may pay twenty deb's cf one
dollar each. "Pay what thou owest"
is eood medicine in this strait,
if debtors which term includes every- -

joay will take it the rest of the euro
can bo made easy.

The Fruit Growers Association
in town on Saturday to hear the

report of the committee on the state
of the market. John Jamison on be
half of the committee made a favor
able report. A committee was ap
pointed to enquire into tne advisabil-
ity of getting au evaporator and con-

necting it with the cannery at this
place. The Association win
next Saturday in this town.

The McVeytown Journal says:
Win. A. Moore of this place, hale and
hearty and erect, in his 90th year.
walked to ono of his farms, four
miles, and finding his farmer short of
hands, pitched three loads of wheat
off over-hea- d und one load into a
mow, then walked home. He can
read without glasses and although
six years older than Gladstone, the
great English statesman, he can out-

do him in fellirjg trees for exercise,
having frequently walked four or five

miles to bis farms and cut rail tim-

ber until two o'clock in the afternoon
and then walked home without din
ner.

A comprehensive premium list of
the Perry County Fair lies on our
table for which we thank the man-
agement of the fair.

Miss Minnie Crosin who was organ
ot in the Jacobs House for many an
impromptu concert in the parlor of
that popular hotel the past 8 or 9
months has con to her home near
Browe's Mills in Fayette township.

If everyone will go on payinsr the
times cannot get so hard. There is
no ute postponeing paying if one has
the money for all obligations have to
be met Of course if one has no
money he cannot pay unless he finds
a friend to help him out and who
will wait.

Officer Hackenberger bought and
stored a lot of water-melon- s and can-teloup- e's

in Doty's barn to be used
wnen wanted for the bush meetingit .m narry .woores woods. Town
thieves discovered the melon patch
in the barn, broke into the building
auu neiped ttiemselvs. next
night Hacteoberger had a guard ov-
er the melons.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Spraina and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct. 1, ly.

By the adoption of free coinage of
silver the gold that is hoarded away
will be put into circulation for it will
then be clear to all that the price of
gold cannot be advanced, and there
will be no more use in hoording it
than in hoarding other money. Gold
is hoarded now because there is an
apprehension that the gold bngs will
send it up in price.by securing such
legislation from Congress that will
make it the pingle standard or med-- i
un of excL; nge.
The Lewiaburg Chronicle says.--

Congressman Thaddens Mahon re-e- .

lved a letter from one of his con-
stituents enclosing two $5 bill?, which
had been eaten by grass hoppers, re'
, i : f i a. i itijut'Hiu'g xur. Jianou to nave iiiciu re-

deemed at the Treasury. The letter
Judge is stated that farmer hun

end thumb

and

met

meet

The

his vest,
in tlie pocket of which was the mon-
ey, on a fence. When ho went to get
it the vest was eaten full of holes by
the grasshoppero, and the money so
damaged as to be of no account.

"The sheriff cf Northumberland
county is looking after an escaped
pr'soner, one Thomas Moser, who
made his escape by climbing the
prison with the aid of a hook in a
broom stick, and when he reached the
roof letting himself down with a car-
pet chain rope. The escaped man
had been playing ball with the other
prisoners, using the broom stick as a

j bat. Unnoticed by the others he
walked to an unfrequented point in
the jail, pulled a hook from around
the spouting, fastened it to the stick
and made his escape as above stated."

Tho Lewistown Gr.zette pays: The
crows are plenty onil peem liunsrry,
as ttiey are making bad work with
the early corn, in some fields tearing
open tlie husk and eating the corn.

to It does not look as if the cider
presses would be crowded this fail,
as the apples are roaRting on the
trees aud falling- off and are about as,
tough as a pura bumper on the cars,
so touch and tasteless tho hoes do
not likfl them. Rev. Christ.
Myers from Juniata connty, preach-
ed an acceptAble sennon in the Pine
Glen church Sunday last Sunday
morning. Rev. Smith from
Juniata county preached a very in-

structive pniion in the Pine Glen
church Sunday evening to a large
and attentive audience.

The Bloomfield Democrat savs
Tho dwelling-hous- e of John Shnman,
in WhcfttfioM township, near Mart
inson's fulling mill, took fire from the
cook stove, Vednesdav morning of
last week, and was entirely cor.sum
ed, together with all its contents, ex

ilen ! ceV a few pices of fnrnitnre. The
imuaing was insured for SoO in the
liiirsrau Company. A sawmill own-
ed by James Bell in Rve township,
was destroved by fire, Monday of last
week. A slab pile tock fire during
tho day, and the dames were appar-
ently extinguished, but during the
night the fire broke out acrain and
burned the saw-mil- l with all the ma-
chinery. The loss is about S1000.
No insurance.

MIFFMNTOWN MARKFTS.

MirriiHTOws, Aug. 23, I4P3

Hii'tur 13
Pegs 14
Ham 10
Shoulder 08
I at d . ........ . .............. ..

Sides
MlFFU!TOWN GKA1N M A fc K FT

Wheat 5)
Cirn in ear 55

r 35
Rye 65
Cioverseed $1.00
Timothy soud $1.50
Kl.ix seed 1 60
Kran 95
('.bo .....$1.50 a hundred
Middlings 160
Urout.d Ainru Salt........ 1 "JO

An.eneaD Salt 8Pc to 110

Pun.Aor.iJHi.v Markets, August 10,
1893. Wheat G-- l to G8c; rye 52c;
corn 4-- to 40c a bush.; oats 34 to 35
cents; broom corn 4 to (c a lb; bark
$0 to $12 a ton; cufft-- 10 to 24o a lb;
feathers 18 to 48c a lb; pears 30 to
40c a basket, $1.50 to $2 a bushel
grapts 5c a lb; bops at 5 to 45c a lb:
potatoes. basket 35 to 45c; sweet
potatoes 75 to 85c a basket; rice 3 to
uc a pound; tallow 4c a pound; lo-
bacco G, 7 and 40c a lb; eggs 15 to
17c a lb; butter 16 to 25c a lb.

Chicago, Aug. 18. CatOe Re-

ceipts. G500 head; best natives $4.75
a4.90; good to choice, $4 25a4.7
others $2 80a3.90; Texans$2.25a2.75:
westerns $2.50a4 10; cows$1.10a2.85
Hogs Receipts, 30,000 head; open

H.

ed 15 to 20c lower; closed 25 to 30c
lower; common, rough, heavy, $4-2-

a4.G0; good packing $4.75a4 90; prime
heavy, $oa5.10; butchers $o.l0a5.50:
light $5.20a5.75. SheTep Receipts,
5000 head; market steady; natives,
82.75i4; westerns $2.80a3.50; Texans:
2.40a3.

L.ewlnt4wn Academy.
A college preparatory and finish

:g school fur both sexes. Foreign

languages tangbt by natives. Musicr
department, vocal and instrumental'!
under a laureate of the Royal Cor- - j

servatory or Htuttgnrt Uermany.
Terms moderate. Send for catalogue

J. C PL4.
Pria. Ltwulovm. Mifflin Co. jtradtmv.

October 1st. 1893

DIED:

Kurtz. On the 11th inst., in Df
aware Tvrp., Miss Catherine Km i
in the 76th year of her age, .

Landis. On the 13th inst , at Har- - j

risburg, infant child of John Fry, son
In-la- of Joseph Landis in Patterson, j

Interment in Union cemetery at this j

place on the 15th inst.

Mr. JT. A Wherler
II While Serving My Country
I was taken 111 with spinal disease and rheu-
matism. When I returned home my trouble
was still with me, and I was confined to my bed,
enable to help myself tor 2a montlis. After
taking seven bottles of Hood's SarsaparllU I
was well and have not since been troubled n Itli
my old complaints. My wlfo was in 111 health,
suffering with headache, dizziness and dys
pep3la. She took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and feels like m mrw w.m.. Jaue, a.
Wheeleb, 1000 Division St., Baltimore, Md.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinu- er FJls,
assist digestion, cure headache. Try a box.

P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DEXTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dents! Col.

formerly of Miftiinlmrfr, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mithintnwn, suc
cessor to the lata Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tho lafer in 1S00) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

TH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo CMoroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Diaenmfort to patient,
rum-- r uiiriup extraction or atterwards.

at

and ladies Oxford --AT COST

Safe
by

on me at my Room.

LOST 2

et'ORi and aftifi

(Piveri French
Nerve )i

Qaaranfea to cure
all Nervous d

V. such as Weak
Memory. Loss 01

rower, ner-
vousness.
ache. Wakeful

ness. Lest Manhood, Lassitude, all drains low
of either sex, caused n oi

which to I a
Dimity, Consumption and Insanity Price, ll.oo
package. With every ts ffr a wrrtte-lovvi- isl

cure er money. By t
.duress. PtVLT.'S CO., O.

be mad.

time

Er All work ruaranteed to itire perfect
ausiacnon. Term- -, strictly eh.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentin!.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Ifnniphrrv fcpeHflc aro rlentlficaliy andCn refill! w iirrMMLrfM Rrmwl 1ml t. t

I'ranKT nnu nr orrr thtrtv?n by lbpeople with rntirv suciem. ETtrr vliuile StwiHaa prW.il eurr Iiw lht mmw naml.llM-- un- - drnKKlnjr, fuming or ndprtnarttr virm.and are li j m:i nnd dttd the orelanrniM!r til I He V urla,

mi "r RUMBicai. ..pus.
1 IVrrr. itiflMBmiMu
2 Vt orniM, Worm 'rer, Wivm folio...3 Twihln: Clio, 'ryln. WakWulneja
4 llarrhr. of Children or Adultslrairry,Orl liyj. hlll.xia cube....6 ( faolrra MorbUM. Vomiting
7 ' folds ' ronohliK
f Nrnralgio, Farrarh

sick Vertigo.
tO ltjraprMiu. l:lHoitriiw. fnnvtlpatton
I I tprr...l or PainfulIS Waitr, Tm I'ri.fns lvtl.i' ('". I.arvnirili, Ilrm-nrM...- .

I I Salt ithenin, Iryslpolas l.nitlt.na.
16 .Malarial. hills Yrvvr and Ague .

or meliust Oablhnlmv. torpor IVnt Ftps. .'."..
i!iflu.-nri- , old lmnvllradO V ( oauN

SI A --turn. i.,,r,-.,- l fcrcnthlcV.L,r I: tmrhai irrH. IrrrHrod Vcarlns;
'rofnla. Knlnrtd t li nis. S plllnir

J I -- .. ii,-r- ll- -l lliv.
and Sranty Se,Trfoni

5 K knroa. Mi'kurda from Haling
27 liiil:tir liruaSurr M oa: or Ciuikr,
Sti ( WriLuM, wnin.a31 Pninfnl lriod '

J I Sore Thnjit!!
3 J- -l hrvnU' I cnvriion Eruptioua.

EXfEa. NOMBEBS:
Xn-rau- t Urlillity, SrRilnnl Wrak- -

Involuntary Il4.harKea I.OIv
Ilrarc.t'aipltatlon l.woF.pilrpoy, SuiMnji,M. Vllm' bane.. .1.00

rri,.t
HrarMRKYk IIani'al

iriinns-ji- i j.iiina.. si..v.t.

SPECIFICS.
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
for External Internal. Wind ricr.lliurlstnlaln hlniror lUcnllti Keituui.iuiniedlate
PRICE, CTS. TRIAL SIZE. OTa.

oaruktvs' nuu.

HUMPHREYS'
S!YETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Ecrses. Cattle. Sheep, Dcgs, SogL

AND POULTBY.
500 Pmge Bnok Trraimcnt Animals

mmd Chmrt Krai Free.
cniKSC FrTrrA.OntreKtionM.InflainBiatloB
A.A.J spinal .Ueuiniriiirt. JlilW rver.
It.lt. -- traiBH, i,ainrar-.M- . ItheiMMtliOk
r.'.-lifteiuM- Naaal Uini-lircf- l

IKI.Buim (rob. Worms.
K.IC.oi lletveit PnaoHtoiiIow
F.F.Colic 4riM, Ilrllyarbe

rmorrh area.
11.11. rinary nnd Kidary Ilisacaaea.limeaHC,
J.K. Diwa.fi liKcatkoBV Parmljslo

Bottlo .00
tttable rane Rpeciflo, ManaaL

ttrUmry Mtjdicaiur. T.OOJar Veterinary Care Oil, 1.00
these Guaranteed chatpai hHfcn,in.lpt

rzzrr" trHKai,awit.tiiiiiaiiaaaaiai.,ark.

SUMMER CLOTHING
at Cost at"

HOLLOBAUGH SOiVS.
WE ARE SELLING

Summer Suits cost to mike room for our Pall Goods.

stock Shoes, and sell entire line and

II 0 L L 0 li A U G II AND SON

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALM EE

AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction
qualified prepare corpses length time. My under

three doors north Hotel on Main

Horses furnished funeral.
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1

(over 50 - -

with

All are cr to " i I , . af frK.

of

will in all cases.

am to for any of

room is of the St.

in of

Cases requiring nigut will be promptly attended,

Furniture

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MANHOOD
"SIRTlTiS"

Remedy,
aoldwithaWnltea

iseas.

Braia
Head

power by
youthfuliadiscretion,

order
refund

r.MDY Toledo,

will

without

Conmptimia.

Tuotbarne.
Hradarhr.

l'rriods.

15

(looping

I"h3fcaHVnikura

rinurv

2S
32

lirst.f.
n.io..m

HUMPHREYS'
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trnptive !lanfe.
Single

CureOUaiid
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to
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T3 bntstindepo. Therearethmsandiofladlat
1 vdo Dave regular ana wotua ne ac
corded the palm ol beauty were it not for a
complexion. To all sieh We recommend OR.
MEBRA'8 VIOLA CREAM as possessing these
qatlitios that quickly chance the most aallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It cures Skin.
Freckles, Black Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all Imperfections ol the
skin. It ir not a cosmetic but a care, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Sold by
Druggists, or sent poet paid upon receipt of SC--i.

RiiiNtnt vu., vi.

from

Sacrifice
--AT-

MEYERS
ThB Bemaisder of Our Sum-i- m

Stock, will lie sold at

from this date until the En-

tire Stock is Sold. Now is

your chance to toy Clothing

at Cost.

Ferd Meyers,
the and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflin town, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To Tlie Public

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.

'Great

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of for

WE ARE ALSO CLOSING OUT MEN BOYS AND CHILDREN
Women's will of Misses

taking National

attention at

calling

ulUmatelyleao

PiaranrafH'tlir

tfc,

Teiett.

Cost

wholesale

Goods

truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits Overcoat the Wonderfully Low Prices.

to

It

ourour

poor

Oily

It is to

at

His prices leave all Competitors in the so don't fai

gh e a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W.
MIFFLIN TOWN I3- -

HAVE TOT MOM DEPOSIT ? j JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

YOU A BORROWER 7

CALL. AT

m m&T

PA.

OF

will be

and
rear,

him

TO

ARE

KASEOBE&E.
SHE,

MIFFLINIOWK,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX TUG WORLD.

Itsweariae- qualities are vnaurpaaaed. actualrv
eotlaetina- - two boxe of any otrt- -r brand. Not

Sectad by bant. iriitT II r. ti 1 1 K.
FOB SAXEBT DEALERS GENERALLY. Tyt

ALESME
WANTEDLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell om

. orrery Stock. Salary, Expenses bdC i

Steady Employment tnaranteed.
CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,

Itc. 8, "91. Rochester, N. Y

The Sentntl and Xepuilirmm office i the
place to get job work done. Ti J it. It wUl

pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

1889

HARLEY

HARLEY

.N

OF miFFL.I9ITOWIf, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH EOTHROCK. Prniitent.
T. VAN IRWHTCwAwr.

PIBKCTOBI.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroak,
John Hrrtaler,
Rotwt K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

Joaiah L. Barton,
Lnnia K. AtkioMa,

aTOOKHOLDIBI :

Philip H. Krpnnr, Annie H. Shelley,
Joaeph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
I. F.. Atkinaon, R. E. Parker.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmea Irwin,
Mary Knrtx, Jerome N. Thompaon, Jr
John ITertzler. T. V. Irwin. '
Charlotte Snyder, Joaiah 1j Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert B. PattmM,
F. M. M. Pennell, Leri Llgbt,
8amnel S. Rothiock, Wm. Bwarta.

Solomon Manbeck,

Thrre and Fonr prr cent, ir.tereat will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

jan 23, 1891 U

TO WEAK r.lEkJ
Boaartnc from tha effects of youthful errors, seals'
decay, wasting weakaeaa, lost maiihooa. eta. I
send a valaable treaUaa rsaaled) eontaiaiBC tU
nartiralars for home core, FREE" charge. 4
splandld snedieal work 1 aboutd be read by see f
xasa who la Barroua sod deMuaated. AddreaaJ

riC. P. C VOW LEU. HoeXtaia, flMi

RUPTURE! Cure
by Dr.J.B.aleyei
SSI An b at Phils.

l'a. us tt once. No operation or bnainsat
delay. Thousands of cares. Dr. Mayer Is at
Hotel rcno, Beadinft, l'a , hocond !jtaxdt,j ol
each month bend for circulars. AaTtoelreea


